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eratlc party u a parly is dead, distaci?yfcd teen tqeed out of it? Three Cent Column. CLOTH ILLISTRUED SPBIJC CATALOGUE l&?2lZand riny Suit ram nir from II tN tullaaent (re to Touraddrra. Send pcatai at once.

PopalUt and C"aper.
How can two walk together except

they be agreed?"
Well, do Casper and the Populists

touch elbows anywht re? Certainly they
do. They are agreed on the free coin-

age of silver. So every Casper and
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To Our Readers
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What Is the White pibbop Cook Dook?
A Collection of Ono Thousand Original and Revised Roclpos and Suestloos.
VAIU-- by Kathryn Armstronn;, A bandsom, compact volume of 320 pages, in-

cluding 40 blank pages for additional recipes
It is a flrstrdass book of Cookery and Houpckcfplng, prepared by a practi- -

honored and disorganized by her be

trayal of the people and renunciation
cf the principles upon which the party
was founded. She has in her despera-
tion committed suicide, and only re
quires the duty of the undertaker to
entomb her decaying carcass to become
but a memory of the past. And we
must not put ourselves In the position
of one of old, who was wont to cry out
"Oh, who shall deliver me from the
body of this death." The honest con
scientious voters who have been en
rolled under the banner of democracy,
tick and disgusted at the rascality and
duplicity of tbe administration, are
flocking to our standard by the tens of

thousands, and still there's more to
follow. Their id al Is shattered. They
know we cannot go to them, but tbey
will come to us. And In order to re-

ceive them, we need organization where
true democracy can be intelligently
discussed.

The tariff, which has so long bten
used by tbe political shysters for tbe
same purpose tbat the red fUg was
i!v,3 by the ?hula in Spanish bull fights
ii as lost Its power to madden the people
and distract their attention from live
issues. They will no longer bt
deceived by the red tariff flag. The
nation of tbe earth are struggling with
financial disaster; the wealth producers
of free trado Kogland are in the ame
deploruble condition as the toilers ia
highly protected America.

As the result, notof tariff legislation,
or t!e want of it, but as the result of
financial legislation, the country stands
today ia the presence of the mot ter
rible Cnanc'il crisis in the history of
tais Kcpublic. The failures In business
are counted by tbe thousands, the loss
by shrinkage of values for the lat
twelve months amount to more
than the cost of the civil war, and the
suffering caused by reduction of wages
aud loss of employment has been appal-

ling, and from thousands of once happy
homes tbe comforts of life are gone,
never io return, unnding poverty is
criu-hin- the wealth producers in every
avenue of production. Bsnkt and rail-

roads are pasolng into the bands of re
eel vers, the flres have gone out of the
furnaces and tbe machinery is silent in
the factories, mercantile bouses are be
icg forced into bankruptcy and the
honest laborer is tramping tbe high
ways oegging for bread, while the far a

er is com filled to sell crops for less tbac
cost of production. And this is not tbe
mult cf a change of administrator
but is due to tbe fact that tbe present
administration is simply carrying out
tbe financial policy of tbe
party. The poor foel tbat can be badg
ered into believing tbat tbe present con
ditions are wholly the rctalt of a change
of administration is an objest of pity
History bears out tbe assertion that no

great reform ever came from or through
an old organization, either political or
religious, tut must come through new

organization. Threatened as we are
with greater disaster than even the
present, tbe duty of the hour Is im
pcratlve, we mutt organize. Only by
thorough, perfect organization can we

hope to succeed. Had the organization
of 1899 continued, victory would have
rewarded our efforts in the years follow

lng. If tlie same unselfish effort is
made this fall tbat was made in 'DO, we
will elect the entire stat3 ticket, both
branches of the legislature and six con
gressmen; but to accomplish this de
sired end organizations should be com

pletea in every school district, village
aad ward in the state. Individual
sacrifice must be made, petty jealousies
must be forgotten, and personal ambi
tloa must be strangled. No man can be
a true reformer who seeks only self
aggrandezement.

Selfishness is the spirit of evil that
has transformed this beautiful world in
to a literal hell. "Love thy neighbor
as thyself" should be the mainspring of
action; work and vote as you praj
organize and educate.

Josxi'HW. Kdoeuton.

HOW TO BECOME PRETTY.

Timely Hint a to the Acquisition of Iv
line.

Tim hot bath is tho bath iint fhteein- -
ed by our world famed btautitul wom-
en, so hot at first to bo carefully enter-

ed; this done with due caution, li t tbo
wuU'T be fragrant with benzoin and
teaming with tho finest of aoap. Use a
linen or Turklhh wahrug ami rub and

rub every inrh of the body until it is
glowlntf with lieHlthy vigor. After the
scrub, It t out the hot water v-r- gruda-all- y

while the cold spigot i injitii s tho
cold into tho bath but yon must not
gut out nnd the tiupirattire of tho
butn will In iui Kr idutilly rcduci d that
no shot k will 1m felt ; then linmi ns en re-

fill ly as ium.nil.lo, Hud you will rite from
it fwlliiK splfiiilidly,

llm tin t in ut aliiiont n mmh iiux:irt
bathing. Avoid piiatry.Freitrh wi ts.

fut UH'itt siid gravit. Km bt w pork if
yon wt.till iinvu u iHaittiful skin.
C'hotitu it rtaN, lsii nn itt, ! f . nml.
Ion, fiiwht, lili, ft tut and nil ytgi-tu-lit-

,

sitlada, gnriia and b It in n simply
drteet-tl- , Avoid fviry kind tf db t that
Is of oh him.ii nittiifi", Ki r an ully
fare im xuiolit lotion frf(tit nlly and

IrtwHkiy vniHir bath, rrtu khs r
stublkru thliiK toiiiaii)', but I he u of
It'tiuiit Jiiit i and In.hu vt rj t (l n n,c u
with Ktcat aittHCM.

II hw tw Make (italtMM I'uA.
tlnu puii ul kmualtl ili.ur, ail L'

a t'4iKa.nful tf slt, a l uf
baking owdr wt l with milk or wa

Mm raao't sworn to tell the whole

rum, or ae wouia cave bitt.eu inni m

party vou-- i.b the Democrats to do
.t t f v it f m

..n fell tifrfJ i v it u a riiciuua iti vs

iat John always feel be said: "God
know I don't want things any cheaper
than they are now.' We suppose he
Included ia "things" railroad attorneys'
salaries. lie however left out one im-

portant part of his original speech.
Vie forgot to tell us whether under the

lIcKinley bill brass bedsteads were
' will on the decline.

But we would not criticise. The
solicitor did bis full duty.and is notoniy

getting but is earning a large salary.
John has read the Scriptures and knows

, that '"No man can serve two masters,"
and that "His servants you are whom

u serve."

i Maine and Oregon have held their
late conventions, but the old party

prers withholds the news regarding
them. Oregon Populist from the moist

reliable reports we have received, have
more than an even chance to elect their
ticket Maine has nominated a grand,
scholarly, Rifted man of the peop' 'or

governor, and the party is growing io

the Pine Tree state, our native state.

It contains many old Greenbackers, It
will bo remembered. Once, in the '70,

they carried the state.

' We are pleastd to see evidence in

A"he Llvine Issues, official organ ol toe
Ueoriria Farmers Alliance, that the

Georgia Populists are holding enthusi-

astic s all oyer the state and

that toe outlook for Populist success in

that state is most encouraging. Hon.

M. D. Irwin, the chairman of the

State Executive Committee, Is travel-

ing over the state and stirring
politics up in the liveliest manner.

The problem, how to become a mil-

lionaire on $5,000 a year, is a matter

the United States Senators do not wish

investigated. Senator Peffer's resolu- -

to investigats the alleged fact tbat
;lon Senators were making

fortunes speculating in sugar stocks,
the deal being devoid of rink because of

agreed upon legislation, was promptly
tabled. The paople must not lose con-

fidence in their rulers. Hee?

CAUGHT ON THE FLY.

Caxe.v and bis army will arrive in
Washington too late for the country's
weal, as Cleveland has already placed
bis veto upon the Bland bill.

President Cleveland, with his little
Latcbet, has driven anothsr nail in the
Democratic cofiln lid. We think there
is but little danger now of the corpse
escaping to torment anyone hereafter

The Ileoublicans of our city came
pretty near getting their Cook goostd,
bv tfet'ine out a "German circular," re
fleeting on some lady candidates for tbo
ehool board. But Tom should not

measure his capadty to write German
circulars by bis capacity to drmic uer
man beer.

The Republican state convention will
meet some of tbese days to ratify the
nomination of John C. Fremont Mc
KeMMun for secretary Of state, tie was

nominated nearly two years ago by the
a. A. til 11. It. and all that is necessary

it ratified hv thnnui u tut hatra fionvtui- -
iivt Ma in ' j - -

tioa, a id it will be done when tne con
vention meets. Stick a pi a nere, tor
John is solid with the corporations -- all
of 'em .

Governor McKinley has recent.y
visited Minneapolis, and revived some
ol the memories of tbe last uepuoucan
National convention. He seemed to
take far greater pride in telling his
audience what tbe Democra s hadn't
done, than in telling It what tbe Re-

publicans had done. The only differ-
ence th re seemed to be between him
and bis audience was that hU audience
was for Bill McKinley. while he was
still for the McKinley Bill. '

Governor Croun jo has resigned his
ucond term in favor of his lieutenant,
Tom Majors, and Tom Majors has re-

signed bis prospec'ive seat in tbe U. S.
senate in lavor oi uovernor rounse.

Yes Cronnae U now out of tbe race,
And the boys 'gla to know where they're at.
And tbe gme will soon open apace.
And Majors be (ouud tt tbe bat.
Old Roty will tug at the "sphere,"
And Tout will get many a "twlMer,"
And a I who will llHten may hear,
Tbe effect of a RoaewaUc burner.
Tli Cl7. aai EcmUt, an! Bioach,
And Raymond, tbe pride of our eye.
And McColl, a pretty good ,4coaeb,"
Each, In turn, will go ost on a "fly."
And Majors, returning once more,
Looking" wine a tbe leat old owl,
He will nevor siesta make a "Mutt.'
Bat go out oa a political 'foul"
And a IP, (Ifan'tsoeak bU tiamu.l
Hut no Umrtne what bis saute U,

W,l uuk a "b'liue run" Jiut tbe atu.
for tbe people are ou to their "bl "

. i ...i

CNow if you want to get tbe wotth of

j ou won't fall to call on

Frtd SuhuiUlt during hi apfulal tU
whUh !U only a week or two. Notice
hts larg

1 a4" on 8ih g, and reintiu-bu- r

that wa say he iwrfuaily reliable.

HAt.K,
The Slate Alliance has for tale
HsJfis, at 23 c DM taoh, il 40 Ir

dosea.
Manuals, at u each, cents

per dfMW
IUclpt btxiki fur tiub-AUUn- c and

IVrnuty Alliance, M rW
Ordvr Uhis tot Hub AlDauot s aad

County Alllaave l't rent.
Hallotlng Marls 50 wUte and 10

buck, Uoa., Addrvss
Una J. T. KtU.it,

Harwell, ,N9b.

For Bale." -- Wsmad.-'Tor Exchange." od
small ad rerun meats tor short time, will be
charged tbtv eBt pr word for ea?b laser- -

tloa. Initials or a number coanted as one
word. Cash with the onto

If yon wait anything, or bare anything that
anybody else "wants," make tt known through
this column. It will aay.

T1NOLKY attomeye-a- t Uw.
Lincoln. So.

AGENTS WANTKn-To- n.il cbokwniirwyCmbts NCKSShim, Crete, Neb.

-- Twonty thousand iwWANTED Tub wsalth Maksns.

JL'RK HU et aeed. Guaranteed.si tmi) fur tami'ie D. II. tor-- a.
Uetoa, Neb n

IX) R EXrH ANGK-Fa- rm 1 sear t.ln- -

coin, (or laad fnrttM-- r www, prefrr It parll- -

lly improved John J.CiJlliuo. uucoiu. i.
ItrANrKD-rlrea- nd rvcloae vnu Good
IT pay. J. V. M. blfc'ii, H.,7.

Neb .17 U

KItS and 1ilT vend Sc.. pontage forBilAKMi Kobl. Tbomae, Bingham, la.

1 f OVK V leaned on Improved Farmi at 6 to
ill porrcDt H. C, VOL'W. Broker, l'l (

fct.. Lao&'yln, ICeu. 4llf

lt;; Krom arholretwn alnKlcombllrown
VJ LeBbornn. tl.&M Ix-- r tetliii Sdene(K
from ia puil'-- i (or mouth of hVbruary. II. O.
YOL'NO. K01 O hi. MucolD, Neb.

IUJli KXCIIANUK-Klnee- ix room houaeaud
I? itorner lot In Mruoiu. for land In uto
or central Nebraska. Job u i. ij 111 ilea, Llncoiu
NebraaliA.

TINft.KV & HL'ItKKTT. atromefa avlaw,
Lincoln, Neb. Aeairacts l

ainltiMi,

KMKMHKK tbat THi Wkalth MakkiihR
tbe went When wrltluic to any of our adrer
tlaera don't forget to tell them where you aaw
ibi-ir-a-u "

tfOK tAT,K OR KXCHAN;K-4io- od farmsr from, toll? wr acre. A.II. II AR rifc Y.
win union, ei,

(.VIK KXCHANUK-Cle- ar lot well located In
I? Lincoln, (or r ear luad. mnat be ainootb
lanl and (ood acll. John i. Ollllan, Lincoln,
NebraMka.

YOU anytbliiK to noil or trade? ThenHAVK tbe fact through tbla column
aud be eurprtaea at tne rmuit.
A OEM IS WANTED We atari you In bual
J. urea en receiptor fl (W we will win! you
M valuable receipt sm n a now to make Mtoe
DrtMxiuK, ExtraelM and KwwnneH, ToIIkH Moap,
xtlckr k'lf ivpi-- r etc. New England Adv. Co.
Lowell, Maae.

T have a limited amount of pure blood Or
1 mau Carp that will apawn lu May or June
wblcb I will ael) at bard time price. Alaoa
few one and two year old For price, etc,
adiireaa J. li itamliie, iiee, Neb.

iV;it KALE -- uiooih ayeand five acre tra ts
C near atreet cat line aud college, flue for
fruit and Kardenlnif John J. Olilllaii, corner
II and V klreeta, Lincoln, nU.
TC YOU WANT to bur. ael I. trade or borro
J. Anytblnx. remember, you ml It badly If

yoi ao not inline it known umunn tnia coi
umn. Only 3 r word eai;b Insertion
CASH with tbe order.

ril it A V KLK K:S WASTED -- Faltbf til KMitle
1 mas or lady to travel rftireaeiill!K otfab

Halted bouae. baltvry $780 and expenaes
wlih lncreane. t.wlone ilt-t- i nti and alf-ad- '
0tm- - aUmped envelope, 'I HE DOMINION
uo , cnicaKf.

100 Grape Vines Only $2.25
Guaranteed So. I. Hend!for price llat. C. W.
hUt-l- , Uavnuport. N'ebr.

jwefcghWTS' BnK
Capital 1 00,000- -

CoiH.'!tb and O Bta., LlnciJn, Keb.

The Only State Bank In the City
WE SOLICIT rAHMKRS bOIJSSNN.

C. . Hiuw. I'rettt C. M CawroK, t;ahwv. rniAvaToa, v. v. w. jt, i AYtMi, a, catii

THEODORE F. BARNES.

A TTORNEY-AT-L- A W.
Office: 346 North Iith8t., Windsor Hotel

Block, Lincoln, Neb,
Will prvif In State, Federal and Knpreme
Court. Hperlal atUiutlmi given to defito log
forif.lcMtire mlu aud run avail at rallroada.
CorrHM,mlence aollclted. Letter promptly
anawerea.

Non-Tru- st Wall Papers.
IlwUllod at Whnleaale price. Kcnd 10c. frnl

ago ft. r 100 nam pie.
Good Paper for Four Ctols per Roll

Cm rrr to hundreds 01 well Nattafled cii
t Jinnr of iat year. 1 Day the rrtlttbt oa a)
order of f 10.00

ED. MONROE,
SI0 8econd St. HastlneeNeb.

iv WHITE : PLYMOUTH : ROCKS.

l 9 Good cockrells 11.00, new stock.

X, J Egg ia seaton $1.00 per 13.

For SalePour nice white Holland Turkey
one oi tnera a Komer, en.iw. Trio bite uauies
S3 Ou. Fair White Guinea, S3 uo.

W. A. DATES, Jr.,
Cedar Bluffs, Saunders Co., Neb.

Tested Seed Corn.

.Ague"
naiiuii i. mi mi i.iii i Hi II .

Mv forn look S4 7 In nrrmliun at Neliraaka
DiaiH r ir tu i"ki, wjin a jrieiu or W'i tiuNiiei
er acre
Aiiiftroni' Whit dent A wonderful

Tnilr. lurs, handaoitto and rlHii early, The
kliiK of of corn,

Mailt' V.lluw. A large, line vtllow rorn
deep ir tin, early, Tl liiikbi-- frown ot. IU'
at'rea tit w: twtiu aiamy rr altiile ...ltbualiel. II to; A bu. at 10 celila: IU till, or ov-- r at
MU rent ea4:b,

Kefereuce. rlral Nat loual Hank
J. M. ARMSTRONO, Neb

IMMENSE STOCK OP

LocqsI and Ash Trees,

Frnlt Trees, Crips Vices and

,
Small Frail Hants

PANIC) FBIOKS I'OR PAH 10 TJKJU

l fur frt ti price list to
JANSKN NURHKKY,
Janaen, JoiTarwiu CV, Nfit

Or CIkii, It, (U( iitumi,

r'r tl mi..ii''t, 1 aj.it4 u

Inetlfbtn fmg, Is Kttfuot! rvlUUv.
lake wlvaaue ut lis trW.

THn KraarUw MtJ first tlsticket tit M..ai..rl I'aiililtt ruW I'Uy
ticket orrv. SH il el., Mln, Nsb.

101 A m N io. b i ,
Llncuin, Nebraaka

BURKETT,

SAME DAY AS

fir im

Kimball Pianos and Organs

Jr.f Orriaha, Neb.

ITS WEIGHT IN (ioLl)k

Temperance

Health

Habcrioers should wait (wo weeks be

Cattle Robe Tanning Company
1012 8 Street, LINCOLV NEB.

How to Hhkpaki muss won Robkh.- -a
siK)n a bile la ramovnl from animal, trlrn offlil and 1. opiead outon Hoor, ootrar wall
wltbaalt, (tacdlum fdzad lilda will rnqulrt.two and ona-hal- f Ballon of salt, svcnly
Itrtaii), lnav to ihla condition for tn to 111

Umn day, titan roll up, tleah aide oot, tie wall
and bl. Cltariiua for limning will b from
is.ui to w oo on iiiMlinm tilde.lo IIUTOHSHN and otbar parties bavlnxchoice bliwk hide, aandlug tbrc or inrhld. we will on roba for the remain-
ing two hldf. Kriht to be paid by ahlMMsr
Lim and lultawu iathir tanned on saina
Uirras. Haraplea aent on application.

H. C. MARTIN,

Msnagsr.

We bae examined the rohea and Unit
tbem to be Orat claa In every particular) an
excellent ubatltute for the buffalo robe which
Is becoming-

- no rare. - Publihera.l

1.INCOIJI, Nca,, Aug, ig.iMij.1,
Sulpho-Rullr-w Ilnlh Co., Uncolu, Nh,

Untiooieri I htv Iwen victim of rkraaMtiam
tor narntal year pant, I har ullefcd inUiawh at
Imia, and bav Kinia lo the Hut (prinaa o tKtwOi
OaJwU, ami Ui Hut Siifin ot A'Utu S
Slice, Mwkitiir flu I. I have alto Ukrn mora
nialklii umlar the dirittuHia nf abla iliaiclaa,

hoal on tiuailh ttgn I uff.-iw- ) fruni on at it
uuat vl.ilri l alt,u l ol Ilia diktat, anil at (fir Iw-q- a

tkHtf hot 4ll w itr lilh at Miur acw aeS
iimivdld tutli houa in thiioty. I' m'er Ilia c' el
pur scntkinaidyaiidtHii lent uttcnil.iiil, Mr. lli tiry
VhumtU), I h4ve, I Uilnk, anliiely iMOvaird.

Kto mi iul m oLirrvull i uf lh n
tulta el lrtli,uii id many futlLnt at tha Ilol
tl'iintf Ihi itai -- l td at yi l.aili liuuw, I a
vrnviawrd tht hwiti ad ritiu kr rriM rnm h nb

nud t ioiimi "f lint tut wttn ImiIi bi yaur
lath hmiw thin at any ollur iUi In lit tauiitry.

I da ma hella lH i.ily to iihimiiiiwiiiI, but ti
K viy iMiiiuui iHciiin (null rlit viuut.aiii la Ir ;

4 i wM ol hath l yout Iwth huiiM iiinint the
li'M tHMtt ! iiftl ul tlw itiyiii tana la i qv.I ls!m j:t.tr mw i,t .'i;i,ai.rt Ktili M,will , iiv a aital hi, i"ii lu the uway vl. tl .
M ilwuia.iiiii In tin 1 jui.iy, ml k)w it iii r
caay Om itla 14I Mltuat it MH.itla.

y i4v iuH f 1 it .1 u id any (rattfiwwlal.
Wit 1 imm it lHH' Ih4l I luaitd a inlui.i tht.
fraat Mint I Wt . I l .ir IkiatU, aad yea
uy ua bt hi iIJ in N piiiiixr a Viu
M( iia Muf aty Kkm If idly.

j, ft atai.i
The aiaive fnuti Jmlk-v-t Htrodii I hut

a aamino i t tlitt Hiuutr at n liar k's'ua
r tHityii w!';in st)ttIU

t!un an w! It'll I'S aiiuftr from Uiob
Ul 'n , Jinn........... . ... .. ft . . .

St 1,111' 9 4llriK I J,
roiritl. and W wtue .tuttfi,

Use Kort)ieaU-- r liae to I'hUfC,
jUwraks, ntflaa OCitw IU3 q!W

every Populist can work together on
that point Tbat i worth doing, too.
Fer 3,500 years silver has been used as

money by the whole civilized world,
aad by the ha'f civilized as well. Strik-

ing down silver in 1873 was an awfnl
crime against the human race, and

twenty yeara of aad experience has

proved it to a demonstration, or else

experience cannot demonstrate any-

thing. So if Casper Democrat will
rote with Wearer Popullsta to place
sliver back where it first belonged let
the holy work of undoing this great
crime go en. There need be no World-Heral- d

bargains or marriage of the two

parties. There was none in the elec-

tion of Senator Allen, and I bare not a
doubt tbat every Democrat who roted
for Allon Is glad today that he did it
Many cases similar to this are likely to
arise. There is no sacrifice, no dis-

honor in giving our vote i for a valuable
thing when circumstances make it clear
tbat we can get tbat thing by doing it,
and in no other way can we get it.
We need not abandon other things to
do it, nor surrender any party organiza
tion by doinz it. All we bare to do Is
to wait for the development of circum-
stances to bring us to the opportunity
of doing It, and at that point we can
trust tbe voice of duty within us.

Our Populists In Congress are voting
or the Wileoii bill with the iscoroc tax

in the bill, and tbat is really the OLly

thing In it which they value. Demo-

crats voted with Allen as tbe best thing
possible under the circumstances. Who
blames either party in either case?

Certainly no one can blame them with
any good reason. This way of looking
at this silver question, and all other
questions as well, leaves each individual
conscience to decide what duty calls
them to do when tbe hour for action
arrives.

I am not surprised at all tbat Casper
and Bryan and others cling to the idea
that all paper must bo redeemed with
one or the other of the precious metals.
Tbat is a very ancient faith. It Is

strongly intrenched in the belief of
millions in ail parts of tbe earth. It
will take much work to remove it from
tbe minds of men, and Populist may as
well count this item among the things
they have undertaken. Nothing has
ever yet died very easily that was thus
strongly intrenched in human belief.
Nor do I beliere it wise to awaken much
discussion on this point just cow.
There is a robber ia our house our
house of state. Already he has captur
ed one half of our precious metals. Now
to the work of recovery, and capture of
the robber.

Why, sir, if the bull terrier would

help me to capture the black hearted
villain I would thank tbe dog for help-
ing me. Never a kick would I give him.
now much more should I appreciate a
fellow patriot who helps me get back
tbe do'.lar of our fathers. We need not
nominate a single freo coinage Demo-

crat. Bat dare any one say that there
is no case, and will not be any case
where duty says vote for him? Will it
not be clear in many cases that Demo-

crats are doing just the right thing to
vete for a Populist? I think there can
be no doubt of the wisdom of allowing
this much margin to conscience and tbe
intelligence of the voter.

I would not be understood lor a mo-

ment as granting the premises that all
paper must be redeemed ia gold or
silver. Two greater cowards never
ex s ted than just these tame gold and
silver. They always hide at sight or
sound of war. As friends they are not
reliable, while our paper friend stays
right with us. So it is easy to see that
I am not a good Democrat by a long
shot. But this issue can not be at the
front until silver is back to its old place
Then we can go right on and finish our
work. Casper will not go with us per
haps very well, we shall go on without
him. But just now he needs our help,
and we shall be glad to fet his help
Then we can both agree right now to
capture the enemy right in front of us.

By 189t) there may not be any Demo

cratie party, and Casper will hats most
horribly to go to the Hebubllcans.

. M. 8NYDKR.

Verdurette, Neb.

A ComiimtiioaMon From Judge K1-erto- n.

CrtANU Island, Neb., Mar. .10,

Editor Wealth Makeks:
I desire to add my voice to the many

who are urging a more thorough and
compact organisation of our forocs In

ttlj s'a'.r. It Is iv jent-rall-
r eoneed-- f

d that the next presldoat will bo chosen

by the House of )Uprt'sntatlre which
will be elected this fill, and In view of
that fact it bchoovt't every lover of

liberty aud euual right to be up ami

dlog.
In tending to the I,'. 8. f snate that

grand patriot, Wm V. Allen, Nwbrs.ka
ba dWUflguUbed luir lf as the lling
state of the union lit the icforui mow.
meet, and If lh t fforl Is tnade that can
so t thotiUl bt malt In thew ratrg taut

Mnt U r pies a Ud by li I'upolM
recialeii lu the lower houMi and two o
the sonata.

t the rouiler flg hi tbr ! o mid
die ground la be Ukt a, The Deoio--

;i nouatKeciier. i is entirwy anew; copyrigotea iw, nmie It is not claimed
tliat it l in all rcvpects sufterlor to all other book, we do claim that any house-
keeper, even if sb have a dozen otb r cook books, will find this too worth to
her more tban the full retail price, and that tbe author has fully carried out
her purpo, "J'o prove that win, brandy and spirituous liquors of aoy kind
may be dispejiked with, and tbat no culinary requirement necoltates the intro-
duction of tmo poUotis into any household "

THB WHITE RIBBON COOK BOOK is durably bound lo tbe best qualityof tlotb (not In paoer cover). It is prinu-- on un excellent quality of cream
laid book paper. It Is cheap only In prlco, It is a Boat and handsome cook
book, tbo cover design, lu grained and eniboed silver, being a specially uniquefeature.

Orders will be filled in turn ss received, and as oulcklv m th 7r(.fl.t amount rif
clerical work involved makes posrlble.
lt r making complaint or non-recei- oi the book Address

Wealth Makers Piih. Co.,
L.TNGOUN, flED.

FORESTSEEDLINGS

Ash Box Elder,
Black Locust,

Honey Locust
Russian Mulberry,

Catalpa Speclosa
ALL SORTS of Frnit, Shade snd Orna

mental Trees, flanw and Vints.

LOW PRICES!
Shipping season is at hand. Write

quick for prices. Address,

Youngers & Co.,
OKN&VA, NEB.

Rare : Hardy : Crapes
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

ALL FOB $2.75:es
t More i:arty Wick.
k Maura VVhlta
f tioiUi-i- i l'o'klltit;ti.
ftkivlra VVblt. vVry Proline.
h lirlMltum Dark lU'U.
ft HruiiMk' ld.il,
ft vm SbwIHiis IDai k.
Mi warau liiai k. .
') rtiut'itrd.
ft t'aj a rr .lliio Currant.
I J.an lu llmrjr.

Tli ttbova No. I wall raiU4 t'WH lor ti 7h.
tf iiw iy in .ill or aipm, I r ay's mrrant
', t lion o of sraM S s t paid,

M. li. TIFFANY.
lie South sain St . Lincoln. Ntb.

Writ f.ir iiiiiM Hat lu um ,,r i ikA I will
tarprlM yuu.

TESTED SEED CORN.
ifud.l Vtluw ttaut at , I UIIU Coi.ntr

walla M't lai ulliiaiii.u
I Wtftrt aii iwLI

lat Ulr IK4 andf t Alwmalil au4 Ci-- I

! at Vtmld'a r'air
.uiu.d turantral ww an4

iita; II ht ixr tiiixtiai
1 ftiil,l in.irr. aa.li

Irvai mum r'ra Vtl ir iIihm.i
i l)li ;.ili ad tli'tia hni,h i atata inn, I

'

It lit y you to tt I rtd Kw&tu'Jt't I

I

rHbtfrlNfurTwwWMLTU Mahmi


